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Consent Item Briefing for PWSRCAC Board of Directors January 2010 

 
ACTION ITEM 
 
 Sponsor: Administration 
 Project number and name or topic: 100/General & Administrative  
 
1. Description of agenda item:  This consent agenda item is requesting board 
approval of two five-year lease agreements for copier machines in the Anchorage and 
Valdez offices. 
 
Frontier Business Systems has recently proposed to install in the Anchorage and 
Valdez offices Konica/Minolta Bizhub C452 Imaging Systems for copying, printing, 
scanning, and faxing.  Frontier Business has demonstrated the use of this imaging 
system to several PWSRCAC staff and staff has recommended that the existing Xerox 
copiers be traded out in favor of the Konica/Minolta equipment. 
 
PWSRCAC currently has two Xerox copiers/printers that were originally acquired on 
five year leases.  There have been continuing maintenance issues with both machines 
and on several occasions repairs to the Valdez machine have taken a week or longer 
resulting in delays for the printing of materials for staff and committees.  There is 
approximately one year left on each of the Xerox leases.  Frontier Business’ proposal 
includes a provision to buy out the remaining term of the two Xerox machines which is 
about $7,500 per machine. 
 
Frontier Business’ proposal is to lease two Bizhub C452 Imaging Systems for a term of 
five years at a cost of $490.00 per month per machine based on the estimated number 
of black and white and color copies PWSRCAC prints each month and to reimburse 
PWSRCAC for the buyout of the existing Xerox leases.   
 
The Frontier Business lease agreement includes repair and maintenance of the 
machines.  Frontier Business has a repair technician who resides in Valdez unlike 
Xerox where technicians travel from Anchorage.  Frontier has stated that they have a 
number of other machines installed in Valdez at locations such as Alyeska Pipeline, the 
City of Valdez and the Valdez School District. 
 
2. Why is this item important to PWSRCAC: The need to have reliable office 
equipment and local technical support is essential to running any office.  Historically, 
PWSRCAC has had considerable trouble with the current machines and technical 
support to the Valdez office is not provided in a timely manner.  
 
3. Relationship to LRP and Budget: $13,500 has already been budgeted for lease 
payments for each office.  Each of the existing Xerox leases is costing over $1,000 per 
month, so the new leases at $490 per month should result in a cost savings.  Frontier 
Business will reimburse PWSRCAC the $15,000 lease buy out payment. 
 
4. Action Requested of the Board of Directors:  Authorize the Acting Executive 
Director to enter into two five year lease agreements with Frontier Business Systems at 
a cost of $490 per month (each) and to authorize the Acting Executive Director to buy 
out the remaining terms of the two existing Xerox leases. 
 
5. Attachments: None.  


